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In our f 1 ce of' over one hu.ndred te chera ncl of':fic rs, 
general 1-:or~ony Vt...!lo . Of course e v1ill neve1 ... eac po the corn-
1 ining of th .... ... or ·. hom tho par:a.ble of the lbborero · in tho 
G oxpreosly m--itten. 
ratur~lly, and as I 9xpectcd, ow.~ action in incronsing tho 
..,1£,rien of certai11 of'f'icors in the Agriculturo.l Depa.rt1:ient h" s led 
·o some complo.ining on the pJ.rt, ot' ot1 ers ,mo beliovo in unif'o-"latty 
of' sala.t"Y, 1;aoegardleso of' comparative ef'f'iciency or the do11tmdn 




licy 01 tmif'or • .iv~r in any organization till 1 .. oult in the looo of' 
1 ts beat men, and the e~orcod 1 .. atention of thooa t7b.o e,re l',lrao.dy 
sa...,e r ..... L-,1i· ,., .i~u policy of' laaot ru · ::.·tariee t'or D:i.1 .. ector j, .1' ot,i ont 
and Trt1 .... te ::::, but 1 t i ~, not the pol· cig- t119,t ~ill brinn; tl!e l .r[;oot 
return in off'icioncy f'o:" o. i:iven ex ... - mditm:-e. 'l'l1in is tho e,:,._:erionco 
• 
of' prae·t.ica.lly overy colleee in the no. tion, e.nd particularly or tho 
Agricultur~l end lleohanioal Colleges, ~hose teachers have to bo 
retained not only agPinflt the coopatition of other Collages, but 
o.go.i11ot tho conpctition or buainess corporations as ;1e11 . 
Tho collection of a cornpetnnt faculty takes na.ny year, 
the exorcise of rna2ch som1d judenont and absolute freedom fro1:1 tl10 
tyranny of unif'orm componsation. Having· depc.rtod from m1i:forr!li ty, 
,,,. •r·' 
, 
·r' . fr ... 1 t, the l;':}s-1 co,i;->laint vrtll 17e have f om 
ct11ers, a m1:fficient :i.nd sonetimes t}10 only re , on 
f'or tl1eir orn1 promo .ion . 
• 
-
d1 rJD~n College is nc longer merely~ College, but 1 · c ~ 
--
- (--f l 
g;reJ.t "lttblio OG!"Vice coi"porati, n o,s v,011. Every year noiv opyic;rtun_._ ties 
f'c1~ aervlce open up . If the Coller;e ir1 to embrace these opportunitioa, 
it r·TUst contintte to grow. Unde1~ the policy o:r co-oper"ltion declarod 
by ot~ new Secreta1--y of Agriculture, Dr. Houston, tho Agricultural 
Colle e mist increaningly become tho cynosure for the eyos o:r our 
• 
o.gricul tura.1 eople. !:ore and. more ,ill the I<'ede:ra.l D ape~rtnont c1o _ to 
ork throur:,h t~ .. · ",,.ricul turo.l Collocea inste d of diatrccti11g the 
l-2 Q, ttention o: 
~.· .... • . ~ ple fron the Agricultural Col loge by inde endont 
' ' 
. -
- 3 ... 
e:rf'orta. If v;e era to clo.im the leac.leror1.ip in a.gri..,...l·ur".1 r tters, 
o uo should do. 1e L'iUst be proparaa in attitude, ~n non nd in 
T!.l ney to ta1:o our ~ .. h.u.ra of the btu:·den of' tl~e work in c101.blo l'uJ11neas. 
Tha Legiolo.tive .Irivaatie;a.ting Oor·~'1ittee, consisting of' ono 
tor and tr,o menbors o:f" t110 Hou.,e, p ,id their annun.1 \"is! t to tl10 
College in Decenber . Tl1eir report in recard to the Co11~ge is 
interesting, . .1.i.ve it is not lengthy I c:'1al1 road it :ror yom .. 
in!'o·-i·r,,..tion . Just as you car f'ttlly conaidor ~he rep rt of' the Board 
of' Vi,. itcra., I assune ~rou 1111 desire to 1100.r rihat t J.ir; Lef;in1.e.tive 
Co:·n'li!:.tee ho.a to a~,y a·out ua . 
REPORT • 
ft 
the General Aoaembly of the Stato of South Carolina: 
--he corm1i ttee of one on the part of' tho Sano.to and t tiio on 
the part o~ the Hrruoe of Reprosont~tivea, hose duty it shall be to 
examine in Docenber o e ,ch year into the expandi t11ran of all si .. 1r:is 
of l!lCney uood f'or the m.: intenonce and support of the State oduoatio11""l 
1n~titutiona and tho phy,ical conditions of auch inatitutions, and to 
report thoir f'i11dings t.o tl1e Gener 1 Assembly ne;·t after their ap-
pointnont , together 111th any auggoot ona loolting to the ef'ficiency 
o~ such institutiono, or any of thon, as provided. in Cection 85 of tho 
Code of La~a of the State, Volu:md I, 
follows: 
2 , beg leave to report as 
\lo :found it practie;;-,,lly 1rnposs1ble to mke as t!1orotl.f')1 
exanina.tion into t,ho deta.11 workings of the dif'fere11t inoti t.t1tions 
because of the limited timo we have to do thia uork, and aloo bec~uoe 
it rr.;1s so nea.1~ the Christnno ooa.son, \·then sorno o:f the collegeo ,ero 
' 
engaged n a:xa.r:im tiona instead of' t!10 regUlar class work. Ce recon,t,end 
th4t the law bo a.mended to re ~uire this investigation to be t:1.i.do in 
Uovember of oaoh yoor insto~d or in Deco::ibor . 
X.X X )( X Xx xx 
' 
a , r , r r 
It ',70Uld bo useless. for this comm.tteo to oay in this 
- - I I 3 
ine..,i u ior • 
. 11r 
pent to :full dey 
ni 1l,t 
tryin to ..., 
~e ter 
tho entire f' t..ry_o Collen- , 
but e o.ra sor1"y to ao.y t :ia.t there ,10.a ooro than waa posm bl for 1.1s 
to baorb in th t t ·. · Unf'o t1.m tely, tl1 otudonta 
ti and n t ul il -e roro the e, 
outli11e of' the rk that _a 
I·Hally b in'Y' dcno • 
. he f • · it 1n our jud~mont.t is 011e of tJ o 
it b ing 3yote1::ntic lly and ac!antif1C3.lly carrJ.e 1 on. 
co1·,1r;i t t e being f .r11 li c7" ri .. ,h this art. o:r t~ _e collt1ge are :!.n a 
ooition to n te the !sl.'~a.t i pr-ovemonts 
the p t three yeara . In 
-dition to its bein~ 11.~ obiect laanon to 
tho f'arr::oro our St ~te wo are told by the au~11ori' ieo th· t it· is 
beine operated at a connider blo net profit to thee llece - So e of 
th fields .rluch on .. y few yea.rs a.go '!Sr roufc:h .nd be..dly \Juohed, 
nd. .. ppa.rontly . 01"tl1leaa, are 110w f'erti le and grov1ing nnenif'icent 
re especially attr cted by one tualve-acra plot o~ 
' 
alfal ... ~ . a sir...ht to bohOdd, \Yhich teacheo tho lnn .... on th t !7!.lt'alfa 
b prof'itably gro ,n in this State. The object of tl_is entire f." 
to in1>ro• s the people of our Stat~ o:f tho ir.aportanue of 1':oLnng 
intolleot and science with the aoil . " 
Ahe colleee has thia yoar about 820 pupils. aomo of South 
is 
s, 
C rolina'a most r,roroising 
thor ur.11 tr ining :11011 
men. e..nd we believe thAy ar0 recoi ving 
the line a r.rursuoc.. a 
• 
Dr .. Riegs, tl1e Prea1dent, is a go 1iuo, t:t1. least of 
hin riio or-nner o~ h~ndl1ng this big- institution is a~;-thit .. b 
.. rthy 
rrhich or note . Ilia syotol'!l of reports from ever-y ai .3le de:,art 
f'il din hi ly, Jeeps hin in r 'a touch with t11 
tir or,. of the plant . 
It aa our ple our t tat:a ono eal in th din_ -c, hall 
th 
of' the f r • 
hich . a gr atly enjoy 
d e do not think 
• 
e cadet body a a bolo 








































ntion d bovo, 
thi • Cl 







r rum to th· c"tiz o of' h Ct to.) 
of' cot 011, th t th 
of fertilizer tho St te ill be roduc 
ou ca of' rev nue v ry ruCJ:_ . e do not f'e r, 
onol.1£h to hinder th e in ito r-< 
r utino e do .ink tnat it ill prvont boi 
t c ntinuo 1to ~t to 1ork., so to apetk, viz: 
xten ion or!:. aioler and oth r t11i.rl..ga of' thio :in 








ot to uinkin:, eion 
hi 














a. Inc mection 
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~11, 1 ct 
1 t 
C pl t 
• 1 n 
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:voo a co p.:.r tively no ?in 1 c at ··o b b t•ne by th college proper . 
-'he colleg · h d pl nned now nodern hospit~l, 
r i1· pi~ove!'lonta h-i c-h tl1 y have bo forced to abandon on 
o.ccom1t of' the cond:tt,ion brOl.lP'ht bout by the R11ropean Viar. 
Wo 110.vo no criticism to m.lto o:r any dopartr1ent of' tho 
C lle e., but in OUl .. opi11ion tho me:.:tile Departoent i l tuCC !:l'l")liohing 
o littlo ao any br~nch of it. 1,o foar that thie io du to the leek 
of c nf'idenco on t11e po.rt of a one A10 mif:,ht bo benefit, tecl by thia 
ep~,rtr:tent. .1.'be college offers ona-yaar bo11eficiat1," cournor3:, but fo, 
of 1~hern .. re ta ron up :,y tho cla.oa of' pooplo v1!1or11 1e tl1ink this depart-
ment ,ao intended to benef'i t - the textilo ~,crkors o:r 0111? ,Jtato. If 
sornet!ung could be done '·o get this cla.os intorostac1 and co.use them 
to avail thewelveo o~ tho oppcrtunity offered, moro would be uccom-
pliahod. Ac a m1a-geation, i1e wou.1d ae.y t..rir..,t if' th, college or t..110 
St te vrould inst ... 11 in the,t bui:..uing a. :fUll line of' co·tto 'l mill 
rna.ch5.nery; in otr1 r trords, e qt1ip a 1.11ode1"tl cot··~ mill, to bo Op)r..,, ted 
by student lebor, ono4bling a. boy to get his educat1011 by r1orI:inr; his 
, ay tlwou"'h in th s r:1" 11., Vi"hich is to be or.erated by the colloge, it 
t -1.1ld gro .... tly bo?1ef'it omr State. and it r1oulc r0-1ch e, cla.::;s of' studo~ t,o 
... :ho re ... lly need tlrla tr . .,,.ining, and uould soon becone a 001~1rce o:t' 
reven e to tho colloge r~ther th'!ll ~ c~~t. 
It 11as been aur;eestad to yotl?' c01w:i.tt.ee that too wch ?non y 
i b ins used in ·tr..e m:1.intenance of' some of' the 0ollc gos; that u11necoooc..ry 
clerical !1elp and too Tr!Pny teacl1;,,.rs are bei11g employed; tlvlt uru1eoossary 
of'f'icos ar., created; th .... t too lit·tle v?ork :la b int; d.0110, ,-nc1 too fo, 
daily l1""urs n.ro );)ain,,. out in; tl1at ~oo hig11 ot..lo.rioa 
e are f'reo to conf"eoo thl'.t v,e do not kn0\7, and h d not t,h tir1e to 
!tva enOUgh t\,bOt."!.t the \:.rorkinc of' t1 .. e--o colle~es ~o say 
hvthor th:1.a bo trt!O Or not • le do not k1101 , tt~nd l1ad not tho to 
out onou )1 "..bout tho s · l""\" nte, ".ccordi11 the !t('J' : thoy do, u.nd, 








ru nds, e b g you to look . ell into th(j~n., und decide thio t1e.ttor !'or 
' t 
1 
.rieo r1cl of':ficers r_,.-: P,ht ~o-r ... ·ixod by o,Q,., t:uto ~1ich u..._ - - .._ .i.,..., • :, rJ. 
, uld put ... :.n end to t11is criticia"ll, but rro doubt n0rio1.:i.cly ·,hother 
it ,ould tl1i... Cta te or• n t . 
.!e believe tl1<J.t if' this cori.llnj,t,teo s110t7.ld bo e.ppointed f'or 
~,o end f'our yeu:rs i11stencl c,::' ono yec.r, it rould be able to g~ve tho 
State more oi"f~ttual eervice.n 
/I 
• (Signed .. I .. ,._,.. n • <. ,-1ougn , .e; . 1 • ?!cCrcvey, c. 1! . Sapp, 
Oornr.:1:... t t c e ) 
J,.J.e las·t Gencra.J. P-sso:mbly ·rc ... s vory considei,ate of the _11-
.. 
t t:rests of the C 11 ce• Atta.cl ed to t.1is r·eport is a. copy cf· the t,ct 
of i\cc0pta.r>..ce by rrhich the Ste.ta cgreed to the ter~1~ or t:i1e Le\.,e!' 
.gric~t1ltti.r9.l v"tto .0·011 /\.ct , e.nu donignati le"'; OloT"..sc11 Coll re • tl1e 
Treasurer <' ... the Coll , .; as the pi•op9r custodian of' a.11 t'1.111ct.n o,!'ln.:ng 
w1der the l) Act • . In the appropri~tion bill e.n item oT 15,691 
incluo.ed, \711ich amo1mt 1ill be a.v·c.ila.bls on .ruJ.y 1, anct will bring 
ua d1irir1g the next f 'isco.J. yea1.~ an 8{1U'.3.l ar:iount from ·the ~ree..a11"e1., of 
tl~o United r::t: tea . In the oppro1,1~1v,tion bill iaa also carried ~30. 000 
f'or tic1"' cradioatio11 v,ork, :1h1Ch tli th an equal amount f'ror.:. tho Burei:.u 
' . 
of Aninal Indtistry I v,:..:11 a1able ue: to pi ... oceod at om pr·esent · t1 .. ido · 
i th that i..""lport ..... !'lt ontor.,.,rise . I l:d.f;b.t nay o.t this point that Dr. 
. • Ii . ....iG\'lic · 11 c .1. .. rgo o:f:' tl1e tick eradica. tlo11 ;:or:t:. hao beei1 vory 
auccossf-t11. in li..io conduct of' it . 1:1.e resttlts obt<1ined laot ear were 
:.::.11 :.11at could be c:-::peetoo, and in fa.et, ~c,11e ermic~i.tlon i1ao done ttt a 
lens cost por oquure nile tl1un in o.ny State u:'1ere the t:ork li-o bee:.t1 
undortu:::en . 
""ho L~·gi . .;,lc...tive cave ... 1eed to the nornoria.l o.doptod by the 
.... i11anco Cor.:n:ui tteo at its Colur1bia t10eti11g in Deccribor., <,;,nd pro,.ri ded 
tha.... ul1e -.>tat a rrd.~)1.t borroi1 t".ntl loan to tlte Oollege, ii' neoo se~:ry • thia 
2..5 ., 000 , and 11 ezt f'i c c .... l year.·~ T.a. 
... I., 
e .. · 11 not l :vo to borro:r any money thi,.._ ye-., ... , but I t .-Te 
'"' ...... , · believe tl:lo.. ,, 
- fl - I !IS 
hou1d bo1,.,:~orr tho Jc2.,1.oo :1,t t110 bogin11ins of' next f'iocal yo?,1." so. 
s t, tido uo c·vcr the tino r;hcn vie a1"'0 uithO' .. i.t rev...,nu ...... -vcn if' 
10 ., oro ..... o::' n t • .;. .:.D.[; t ~e monc1~ , .• t.i.-1.inJc 1 t ., ould be good. 




f tho I'j_n .... 111co CorJJ·tl ttoo., in a.tt.ac11ed to and na.de r · 
' 
. f: fort:llize.r b..:..ll v;aa :p~.s;;od l"Oqui:r"'in_s the oourcon o... d, ·ncnia 
ic1eration by tl·.o '01-.tilizar Cclr·lt.lit.tee . 
I mdoi"nto.11"' tlui.t 0.11 Act i;a.s P' .s,..ec at11~J:.or-t zin0 tllfl State 
Ban~c :.:xc,1 J.ner to rnn...=o o.n aud:1 t of' tl10 (~ llegoa IJ?. tho · Etate a.t lee.st. 
ttiic a yoe~r , c .. 11d tha.t undoi this act .• the Statf' nan1~ Exv..riner h'"'r1 
appointed J::.r . 
.:.;r™11ey an lJ.in Agent to lool: e.f'to1"' thio pr,rt:..cular 
plw .. oo of hiu uork . 
-: ur:i so1"1"y- to note (,1~ t tl1.o our;r,ecti0n of' ·t.he Co--J"er.r..or that 
a corn:us,,.:.011 bo appoir1· od to rdviso ti1or Uf)lly tho p_ esent, f'artilizer 
lc.u8 did not carry. I tru,,;t tl"k'l. t this may bo presented again next 
'1esn:ton, o.ndh:i.ve a z: ore favo1 .. ab _e par;sn.go . 
tl1at 'Ledy qnd in tl.e o.boo11c o ot: · ts a.utl1or, s! ol~e in bo :.D.lf of the 
• 
:_--uttin~ u::-, tl1.e noct naar·y f'U11d.; to cl--im f'or tl10 Ctt1.te CU!' f,}1 1 .. c o:: ito 
Cl1:..;:f'it::; • 
Det'cr•o t,ho .:4yo ~ IIe~ns Oon: ...... t,t0 in 'h . . 1 't e t:i..o -: 
a:_1propr1r .. ticn o.nd tl:o i ten -::.o 1:1eet ,tl10 tol."7::'ls of' the Lever Bill, I 
la.tacn 
~yntoro in tll.e State . 
I11 a.11 !ff'J cm1tr-;;.ct w:..tl1 tl10 Gono,...al /tssenb1y, I hc.ve kc1 t i11 
close t(1U.Ch ,;i t,11 1~ho Pi--osid.)ni-:. of' the DOD.rd, c.nd l1n.v·e tru::cn no ato!')o 
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.r . Salle 
"".,_'"' t• ·lk E 
tate oi':fices 
•• 11 t t t.:ono '' 
- 11 -
e • BiJ.1 to :f'urtri. o"' on1c.r a th , .,.JOW 1" , end du tios 
i11er by requiring him t make e ..;:..min 1:1 n of' all 
of'f'icei: a and State educc~tion, c: .u.r· tabJ_e ni.i p,an 
(J,o recornond'\ · on) 
Tr . VorrJor: & Hill t,o raquiro o.11 studonts att.end the Ste.to 
111 ca nd U11ivera5_t:lea to pay tUit.on of" not l .so han f'orty 
doll rs er 00,or,ion, 1nt1. to abo11.s 1 sQb.olo.rohS.'!?o 1·1 tho s'\ .e." 
. ~ 
'Unfu vot-e.b 1 ) 
1
' i • vhorry: A Blll l:.o provido f'or t e qi.' · cy in .. ~ ar, V"i 1ding of' 
1 ~eatona and re.e.rl in the St 0 .to Of' Seu ,h Co,roli1,a ., y COl"JVict 2.,-:.bor., to 
regul .to t.: .. e a ........ o .:.mtl conriunption of' lir~e and I:i:3-!"l l'li."OC tot tho_·oin, 
e.. cl to creu:.e c. cor©lso:ton f'or t110s0 1,t1rpooeo to oo knorm ac t o S'uth 
· ,rolina Lirao o 1~d . 1' 
(Without reforonco) 
RiJSIGl'.l\.TIOt; F m,. GAltRISOit: 
In Sep·tonber,. !.~. On.r-1"ioon hav:t r,• de ided to 
::ane.ger on the Charleston Fa,rr1a Gorpor?,t,ion, anpl 0tl to ?"r . Long for 
a position o,o §0110 wtration P~gent. T . Long atatad t1~t ho could not 
Acting un~ler tr1e pr cedont set, by tl1e B04.'\rtl. in the c~aeo o:f l_onsra. 
!J-o 
Jta.c1mc11no Md Se!' so, e,ri well n.a the ob·1iot1s r,roprittios of tho oi tu~,tion, 







~~(J 'l" . u ->,-. • • . 
rra.a not selected f'or thD-t plaoo .. r:i~. rJong thon of'forcd hin a place 
in hio home co1n1t.y o:f Anderr1on, and aft,Ol" ccnsiderc.ble delay c.nd v .. ci 1 -
and 
lo.1;ion:, l:.r. Garrison resigned :rrom t,hA Boo.rd,.upon ~.'r . Lonp: · s 110!1iru.:.tion 
!5r. Knapp and I appointed hlm 2.s Denonstrc,tion !~ ·:1t .:n f.11derBon Cett11ty .. 
7o a,.·~ eod to pay :!1 ... Garrison a, lr-~rger ca!·iry th8.n e11y othor ar:,01t in 
the State, ( ~7,500) beli-sv~.ng that h.c v:'""o bettor qu:1.lii':J.od to r··i.:o l. 
better agent than any I:1a11 v1e had on tl~o f'orcs .. 
I am r;or:r.7 to oa;y trot llr .. Garric,on 1 ',a not .ived 'tl"J to our 
1:p~ ta ,iono. I think t,l"lifl is largely dt'!.e to his ph3rr ic 1 c ·1 · _f ion .. 
b. 
.... 0 
_ .... ' 
b. auf:f'eri11r:; i'l"Ol!l somR nsrvot10 trot1bl , ,.,1'1~1 
dov lciped in his system nine~ cor:1:tnr: to tl .. 
1 0 
u _-c 
n t inpr e, h') v0lla ne tl1n.t 10 dl h .ve to roair.n as . · -nt 
' 
- lL .. I l-1 
, 
roon nd t a f'urlough until h c n otbD.c hi ho 1th., 
hon e ill try to pl c hin in som 
r county :/he• th re is a 
or y r0aoono I rogretta to sea ~ - Garrisun le tho 
,,rd1 r-~nd it ~ ... otroeoe o tb£..t because of l1io 1mysic l cond tion, 
not 
he ia/\ bl., to live up to the str ng roco!ll!'.·1ondat1rn "hic.h 1.r. ilarper 
nd I nr,. e to .... . I,ong in his bol c.l.1'.:'. 1Iot eve:r·, I trt1at th .... t ,,v ryt.iing 
mid -1 
o ... e1~vice . ~ich ii' his hr,J th held.a out~ I b8liv\ c him o .~ .. bl .. of 
:perf'orn i· 
/1.0 y u ar £¼\';a.re i;ha coneral 1 ssambly upor1 noti ic ~ti on by 
,a 1 to succeed hio. 
I JC.1. J.., ST I-JffiiiT : 
. All th1nga cc11siderod, I t...li.i,1k that tl10 Colleg h·.J. · rn de thia 
yoo.r a remrkable f'i11~1cic.1 eho,;1ng . Durinr; the f' is cal year juot 
pr0cedi11 thic, ~1he,1 our :rertilizer tax reac11ed ita llighest level, e 
borro\~·od frol!l our banks of' dopooit, w3l ., 99o . ,-3 . This yea1", deopite 
the curtail~ent in our rovenue> and beca.uae of the bal~nce brought 
f'or.,a1,a, cre borrowed only ~a, oo. 'I:u.s f'eat was pl.i.ssible not only by 
tl1a :r--ot tl1ut ~;a brour,ht f'or ... rard into thin fisce,l year a substanti l 
b::i.lanco. but boc u~e of tho skilli'il use of otl1.er :I'unds in th . 11- .de: 
. 
of' our T1"et:2.stu--er .. As r:: on f'~o our revenuo goes be.cl: to nor·. 1, I exr>ect 
to reflomtJ';,Ddl to you tlw.t u-e put .:...3ide ,rl • 000 a ye r until rre hici.ve on 
h nd c surp:us to tide uo ovor any lean year and narro uo indepe1dont 
of borro,,ing . I beliove that P'lbl1c sentinent :1· l f lly Justify a 
policy so obv!ously wise and buoincas lil:a . 
Tl1e fortilizer tax up to date is 
• 
on the so.mo date l ,st :,ear. It is my belief' that t11e t x uill 
re .... ch tho ao1 .hich I stated • .:...n up ey ato.temont f'or· yo11r 
bor meeting, nd in that event it ill notbs necec"ary 
tho 25. 000 ao p rrm.ttod by the Act o the Go orwl Asoembl . I ~1ink. 
ho 1evei., tlmt imr1od.,_e.tely pon t.ho opening o-£ the no !'iol.,Ql ~ear, 
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to thio q action I got l 5 different ou.g-
,,.iich ere v ry v lt ,ble. m.ny impro.ctic ble, c.nd 
one of' courao fooloah. All of tho BU(:; estions recoivod I ont 
ovor ....... ly 11 h ~Y Senior Cl sa Co-op r tige 1ttoe. 11th 
or.:n::umdc;w t11 others conoorned, l',nd e intoreoting in-
t on r sultod. It shall be y pol"' t, eAtend this prinr.iplo 
of the opinion of the 
tho are c mpetent to judeo • 
• 
D 
Th0 rork of' all Depa.rtr;:ients :ti..o.s been up 
ato.nd rd . 
In tho Char.lica.1 l)epartment, we did not put on an extra Ir'.2. 
to ...... the place of' llr . Pee.roe , who is atrcy- on a year' slo vo of 
b onco . 'ie f elt that the fel"'tilizer samples thin yoo.r r:ou.ld be suf-
fici ently reduc od to ent=i.ble us to uso one tJf' tl1e fortilizor aho:rniots 
to f'il-1 the vacancy, and thl'h.s aava the Colloe;e .1 , 200 . \, have m.d no 
cattae to rogi .. ot t11is a.rra.n:-;emont . In fact , our fertilize?"' chol!lista 
. 
• have had very little to do t0:1til recently, C.l'ld. oven nou tl1e 101 .. k ia 
consider bly baloi, noma.1 • 
• 
I e.m glad to be PJble to report t11at the \Var Dep .. rt:ment he.a 
e tended Col . Cu1m::i ..... ' detail to 1 el)I'Uary 7 • 1916 . Undo!" tti.o .. anchu" 
l 
v rva · 1ay fron his regiment b yonct thin dato. r f'ool 
• 
~ ..... t. o are 0speci1..1,lly fortunate 1n being . ble to rot in hin for the 
• 
f'ul e ::tent of' hi c data: 1, not only bec-~,uoo of' hie e:rr · ciency, b..it 'bo-
c :-:.11se I . oul p-~efor to ch nge ConlI!tlnda..1.1ts in the mda.le of' the 
s ion rat ~er than bot~een sessions . I believe it is e oier f'or tho 
ne, to get hia boa.rings and foJ.1 into tho t:Tays of his 
redecosaor uhen he hao the vtlJ::.18 aet of ca.dot officers end the nane 
-it ry assistants to help him. 
om0nt of Prof. Fut•c10.n, I nado Prof' . ~orrioon 
cting Diroctor of tho c nt . It is oy intention to 
rot to thi duty :i.round the ProfeQaora in this ~op rtmont in order 
t t th ir ability to f'ill the poaition y be teatod out . SOI!le day 
' 
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Director ~or thio Depo.rtmont . t 1111 
be r a.t · oe to kn u of' the reletive _ 1 lif'ic tiono Of the 
he .ork f' teac .. ing in the Agricult ent ia now 
quite icient. Reclly~ I ~~ink there rs no better =t eny cci:~c in 
t,he Sout11• 1-n Staten . 
A oonsi or bl amount of' inp:rovemant •erk 1 .s den on tho Collogo 
a.rm during ·the rinter . Ordinary :fam oporai,ions r,ore umtaue.lly 
ho.1cp~1 .. ed by long continued wet ueatoor. no ploughing wao .aaible 
from T!.1-1,nkn<;iving Day until the middle of l~arch . About thirty- five 
eerae re nov; planted in Vihee,.t ~nd th p1 .. ospaots re for a :forty 'bual1e) 
crop. About cixty-f'ive acres c..re in oats uhich is doing fairly ue11 • 
. 
e..lthourJl somewhe..t demabed by the recent f'reezes .. The alfali' on t..l-ie 
Fort Rutledge hill ls very prct:1ining and especially t...l-io.t inocule,tod 
rith :rarno-garm. Vlo have here not only a good demonstration of' the d1.f . .-er 
once in the ..,f:rioaoy of' different kinds of i 1ocul~ting 1:19.terial, but a 
conclusive argumont against the list1-fibUtion of' cu.ch riatorial by a."'ly 
aeenoy looking tha faculties for nv,king field tests. 
It io incleed an in ,pir ',tion to oea the Pee Dae Station, as I 
a w it t ;o ·eeks .... go . Under the competent me.nagemant and good farI:1ing 
of .r. Currin. tlia Gtation is a revelation to t..~e visitor. L'ho land is 
admirably suited to higl1 gi-a.de e,:perimenta.l wo1,k., - ao 11111ch so that in 
time 1 t ma.y so ,m ise to I!lOve l .... rge p;l.rt of' the worl: no.. done on the 
oll ge to the Pee Dee St t1on . La.st sea.son tho •ta.tion produced 48 
-
b ,les of cottonon 40 acres oi' land, and otl1or cropa tiore equ.ally good . 
?~ore tha.n '. 100. 00 profit pez- o.cro as 1-nde on :f'i'll·e aor a of' tobacco . 
I have no doubt but thc.t the sales of' the St ..... tion m.11 fully qqual tl1e 
(;4 , 500 counted on it). na.,ring up the budget . I l1opa that as occaoion 
offers, embers of the Board m.11 visit the Pee Doe St tion ao as to 
get in touch ,1th this splendid adj1;nct of' tho College, and note tho rood 
ork that io bing done there . 
Diroctor Harpor st tea that the work at the Coast .Jt .tion is 
ing . .rill not bo h t ,e 
hopfeu or e'.l·pected. I a..."'tl oorr·y to have to s ..... y that tlle Sta.t .... m, io -r 
j 
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froc being ng . 
.ue xperimont . ith tob~ceo r""thor 
~~e in p rt to a lack o:f expo~on on 
.e~~tho a.cesaivo r-in~ juot t tho tire th 
ob~cco 
~•u ripe and ready to cut . ! h ~o not visitod tho Co at 
e y "t thio spring, b t .:ill do ao ab.01•tly . 
Som v ry interooting ,ork is be1n~ dona t ~ha Oollogo 
Ex11e1·imont Station,. 'i'l.is ia p;,rt w.L:'1-rly true of Prof . Barr I s .,ork 
on cotton diaa,:iaes. Thia clivioicn _s still testine out tho hot 
cotton !..nthracnose . Dr. llolf's, 
siata.nt . h .s done va.1,iablo rTO!'°k in detar1:,:!ning tho b .... cteria.1 diae soa 
"f: cotton 11hicl1 lil:e cnthrc.cnocc are carr·ied in tl10 eocd . It is 
pl~m1od ',J.is j·on.r to ple.nt a lc.r,~e field of cotton on tho Coll )go ... ,rm 
from seed .l_ich ia froe f'ror:1 '11 di soaae.a .. l:f ·this expe rimsr1t is 
' 
oaaf'Ul and it in p_oven th~t most o~ the disoasao or cott011 
• 
origincte fi .. om infected sesd,. and that seed cs.n oo treated to fr1e tl en 
frot1 diseaaea. e groat end import&nt contribution to scionce end to 
pr ot1.cal farrrlng vrill mve been made . 
Otu- f'in:111oieal eon.di tion bf,,a e,ri•oated the br eding project in 
pa.r-ticulo.rly in the matter of breeding up a beef' hord from scrub co o 
purc11aaed last year a:r1d bred to the l!eroford bull. 
A f'u.ller report of' the t1c1 .. k cf' t,he ./1.gricul ture.l Department 
b.o.s b .... on made to the Agricultur 1 Oc1•rrnittee. and tl1on ito:::ia a.ro 
m .... ncione,. rero!y :for the general interest tl1ey r:ould :nve f'01 .. the entire 
- O&. d . 
_•ha Di riaion of' I:xten3ion and Denonstr .. ,tio11 work und.01 ... ~.r . 
Long' o direction contint1es to do excellent work . 
It rould n1,l:e this r-eport too loni:> to gc int the dote.ils of 
l th~t tha dononstro.tion work !1::.1.s ccor:1pliohed. c'i11ring t.1'10 y r 
nding la.st Jam1ary lat . Ho ;ever, .,, have all. the t"i ,,raa in 
Long's nnual report and I believe his eet·mto of 2 1/2 c llicn 
ck 11 rs Uo\.4'~ od to t..rie o:r the Sta ta directly throu h tl1e dornon-
otrotion n l e ten::Jion rork is not en er 
I 
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' 
tirula.rly to be noted io the in campo.1gn condl.1ctod 
lo.st f ,11., r-.nd the rooulta tlw.t uore obt ....... nod in the incroa:Jad cr0age 
of land aaeded to 1heut, oato, otC . In fact, South Carolin~ in this 
r ·pect led all other Sou.thorn States . Lool;:ing f'orrro.rd to o rnrkoting 
of' this gr in crop, .·r . L ng h' o aeC1v1red very ad nt<:goous ratoc from 
t..11.e ra.ilrorida, particularly on interato.te ahi!)t:lmto. and na(,.o ul"' "'a.n- o-
• 
menta \1itn Anderson, S1Jl11ter, Floreneo a11d other tormo ao grain 
buying contoro .. 
On of' tho moot v 0 1uable piocen of i70rk being done by tho 
domonatration forces i 3 Lir• fnpier•a work in Darlington County, where 
!.o io \7orking out a. practio,~l PlElll fer taJ.chifls Agriculture in the 
rurcl ecl1ocla . Althou.ni v10 do a r;ood deal rJf talking about teaching 
Agrio1llturo, tho problem of' doirJ.B this efi'eetively hao not boon 
aolvoo. . r;e believe that l'r. llapior ia going to aolve tho problem. 
hon lit h.1.s been solved, \18 rrill prosen it to the F..a.ucationc.l De-
~0,r mont of the St te to be extended and o..cL.,dniotored by the Superin-
-
tendant of f~duoa.t1cn acting in co-operation tiith us . Ua ou£;11t, I thin~ • 
to proo!'.lpt tho f·ie ld of ag-,ricul tural ina truct ·· on ... n I1e e choolo, end ... o 
. 
by uo cf' a Supervisor of' Agriculturol Inst-1"t1ction in the sahooln,- t_u.s 
oi'ficer to -ork under a. C\')•Operat1ve agreement tho SUperintendnnt of 
F..duc~tion nnd the Colleges . 
' 
Quite an importr-.nt pioce of r,ork has been done in the ahem-
don.ad rice :fields ne,ir tho coo.at. crimc-nta ahorr the. t no 1~.nd 
in tho Sta.to io more a.tzrnirably aclaptad to growing t"or..igo orops \7ltlch 
can bs profita:,1y grazed by cattle c.nd hogs. 
Another line of' work i:h1Ch io very prooioing !o that of llesora. 
Calvin and Williama_, two non f'urn!ched us tl thout coat by the Buroo.v, 
• 
of' Animal Industry. T11ay mve been ea.rryil".g on feeding do. natrationo 
in Yer -:. 11 O-reeni· ood and Onion Count,ies on o1 ,ht co..rloo.ds o:f f'oedors . 
ono fal"I'.ler is allo··:od to f'eed more than five hee,d of aniu, .... ~ls . :Not1 
the.t t,he cattle o.re f". - ishod and read,- to nar~;:et. t he Gcuthor111 • • ilt:cy 
hao b1 ... ing dotm buyers from Ricll!llond, Joroey City and olaL ,- 1·e 
\ 
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in oraoi.. to ;-1. v e th 
t s 11 pro~it bly. 
1tmE rs of the c ttle tho b st poariible chanc 
~ie.hty-eight young orcI ritro have beon a t out under I.Ir . 
' 
iren' rvision, th tree ru.vine; bean obtained a.t 3¢ 
Th oo-opor tive crna,n,13ry mich rra.n ot~rted up thin past 
f, 11 has proved a tremendous suecoso . Tho oales of' butter no-~1 e,mount 
to about a. ooo lbs .. per month. All of' tbio except a n ,ll e.mount to 
' 
cover the cost o:f collecting~ w.nuf'aoturing, otc . , goes b.:'1.cl:: to the 
pocltats f' t,l1e f's.x"tlera. and is no inconsiderable gelp d11r:!.ri..g tiroeo 
when thoy have no money aropa to sell . 
fie are under many obligations to tho Dairy Division of tho 
Department '1f Agriculture in 'v1aahington, and to ::r. P~,11, 1 to Cllic f, 
:for valuable n.nsistanoe in the dovolopment of this project. r:r. Raul 
io furnia'tting UA t7i th throe men a t pro-sent, , ,,. .dlJ t.CO 
m re for a period of ni~ety dv,ya . 
t::iu,_,,,. :,,-.,. 
·:!a feel tr.:. t ~ i - yo. . i nn exner.1-
-
rnental stage ~, nd t1ill have to bo mere f'ttlly c.'leveloped before 'Te C.!"6 
prepared to 1say that our method is worthy of' dupliea.tion in a groat 
mnny looa11tioa in the State. In connection with the cream routes, 
we are colleotins eggs and selling them f'or tha faroera in the nort11ern 
I!JS.rketa a.t a Jm..tgh high.or pri<"',.o than they ooUld be sold to local doo.lers. 
I.Ja.ter I sr,.a.11 m,."l..ke certain suggestiona as to tho ho.ndl1ne of: funds 
received a.nd disbursed by these enterprises, and e.alt for your 
judc;nent as t,o its fut,11ra development .. 
. A.a the Boa.rd 1ill ronamber, v;a e.re world.ne in ri co-operative 
1•range1~ent ,ith ;:.nthrop 0011000 1 t:ih.ereby they unclertalce to n,drun!ster 
theHono Eoonon1co rrork W!lOn[; worn.en . \io allo\-7 thom for thin i-:<orJc., 25~ 
of 11 ftlnd.s rele oad under the I,ever Act . I think it :ilJ. bo :rell 
• for U"" to Mal~e -~ c1one,·:hat nimilar a.13ree1nent cri th tho Sta.to 1egro 
lloge t Cr.:.mgebu.rg. The Der:nrtnent at Vl shingtor1 .rill _nniat tha t 
some ttythe money ari.sini; undor tho J,evor ."-.ct be uaod f'or 1orl,. f'or 
negr os 
to uoe tl10 
by negro agente . I think it woulcl be a, f'or politic-e.lly 
gro College as our agent in tha j 1•u1edic.te conduct of' ouch 
o_ k. A definite recommendation covering this rrork t,·Till bo I'JB,do r~t 
the close of this report .. 
- 20 - I J:ef 
-""lie last oner 1 Asse·11blY. I am gl .. d to aa.y~ not only 
p asod an Act o:f' Aooeptance of' the I~ever Agricultural :Zxtenoion Act, 
but as bof:'01,0 stated t;:J.;,de an o.pproprintion o:r $15., 691 to ooc 1ro an 
oqu"l appro iation from tl1e Fodei,a.l a.ppro11riation.. Thia 1.a in 
a.deli t5_on to ti'10 10 000 ~h:ich comes tot he Stat,o w:14 thot1t com:t. tiona . 
At tho July meeting,. ua t7i11 be pr•1Jpared to aubnit a btldgot :for the 
extensio11 \:ork ju t ., is 11ov1 a11brntttod :f'or tho ':xpeI1.r.:ient Stn.tir1n . 
I co.nno·t. ccmrrond too atr·or1[~Y the zeal tJ,!ld ability _1icl1 
ro being ohoi.n by l'r . Long in the conduct of this demonstr,tion iOrk. 
bile I tl1ink hfl io a li t·tlo weak or1 tl1e clerical and buaineao a:i.de. , 
. • I 
ho haa all other qilali·t.ies 11aceasary to r.1ake h:irn. a clictinguished 
leader o:r 1mblic service in agriculture. I thinlt that as the Lever 
und is incre.2aed next :f'iscal year, it may be well to pro,1ide for 
, 21 incl""Oa.ae of' v500 . 00 in his salary so that we tray nc,t run tl1e rl ok 
of losing him,, and I ob.all so roooimuend at the July meeting • 
• 
~~ ~{!!;tJ)IllG~, E~: 
·11110 1,x:ecutive Comr1itteo met in Greenville m1 February 22,. 
c.nd ar;e..rded tho genorAl contr"'ct for the Y. ll . C.,/1,. . Builcline to 1r. 
T. i·: . Cothran, :::.t !' .. guaranteed rnax501m price of' , 57.700. 'lhio epz--oo-
ment is ~-11<.1.t ia knorm es E'~ "cost- pl11s- a.-f:!xod-mim0 contre.ct . rho 
contr,..._ctor•:1 oatir .... ~to of the coat of' m'.3-tei.,io.la one., labor is ,53~084~ 
nnd hie i'ee :for b11ilding ia (.'A ;,, l • 1f' the cost of the building 
excoods ~53,084• then the excena comes 011t of hio fee or hie bond. 
!t' it costo leaa than $53,.084, we get 90% of' tl1e saving end tho oon-
tructor goto 10%. rra.ny buildings are noi1 boo.ng built on such a 
contract_, and if' the contractor is honeot i there is a.1 :aya a oha,nco 
for saving on the p,trt of' the Olm.er . Of cotwse i~1.o controctor gets 
his advantn.go in tho reduced oo.pit.s.l naoossai--y to carry on the i:-rorJ:, 
since the onner paya all bills. ''h ~. e other itena as ent:l_t!a.tad by t..11.e 
Building Coiro·dttoe o:r tl10 Y .. !.r . c . A. and submitted to the Bxec11tive 
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cubic yru:,,d . We ca.n carr on this work in co!"..nection w· th t1
1
e 
oodding end finishing up f' the athlcti, field and necaso :rv rrorlt 
"' 
on the campus . Th.e oombinc.tion l·11J_1., I thi11k., rnako a va1'"y aat!. f'o.ctory 
and. prof'i'bDhle ,r,,e ngarient :for tl1e College, o.nd fully employ our force., 
' and j tsti:f'y our 1~etention of !Ir . f,;Oil5.s for a ihilo longer at hiG 
1"esont salary. It is my hope thr. t the •,1.t,hJ.0tic :field n:ty be thoi--oughly. 
covorod r;ith grass and ready for uso by 11e::t f>c.11 "':',h ,n ·he sosaio11 f 
opens . Even f' funtls are not avaiJ.abl0 to tv,~,.e out the uppor corner 
vrl1ere ·1e l1Cvo (3tl"uol::: a good doal of roe!-:, the f'iold c:,n bo tined. In 
order to c•irry n thaco varioua 111100 of' wcrlc raq1liring the uso o:f 
• 
. o,ir tean and Jtr. Lorio • oupervioion, I have opened one gonor:i.l re-in-
• 
vestmont e.ocmt11t f'r•om \1lu.c11 \·ro r;ill pay ell bmlls in thin conn ,ct1on, 
o.nd t1luch ci.ocount 11e rri. 1 later reimburao :r--~o:c College appropriat..;.ona 
and f'roo tl"ls var! c ntracta covering ourooervico to tho .. • : .• c.A. 
Builcline; . 
FARlJFRS: 
Ii.a authorized by the Board, we diacont.in11ed 011r sm"'.llner 
school i."01-- f'a.rzoo1--s r.rhioh !i:i.d been held during t110 lati,er half' of Jcnuai~y I 
1;.nd the first 11.-.,1:r o:r ;,ebr1z,.. .. ry. 
a. bad aoason f'cr far-..::;ora to lca.vc her e .. TTe have planned to r1 ... m t.._is / 
J. Ot7.r ,1eo!co ochool d:t.u·ing the last t11.ree weo!:s in Au.gist and t1 o f'irst 
• 
we:sk in ->U tembcr . It it1 01Jr pl, .. ;n t too.ch f'ive classes of stt1da:itc., -
Boys Co1-11 Club prizo \7innors:, a.a.ult :f.:...rt.10rs, school te ..... cmro of' Ji..gricul./--
tu.re a.nd ~- r.ainisters . It io our plan to oper.:i.te scl1ool 
largely v1ith our o,, 1 toaching force, and with 1 ·ttle or n oxponse to 
the Collage . The sch ol ¥Till be ~.,ovemad y a com"'1itteo of' tlie facul ... y 
and tho <"lllirgea r;ill be such a.a nn,y bo c.ut11orized by yoti. Ou.-r- Cil[;-
gestiono as to chargen$ reos , etc., will be prnsented under the he.d 
of' recomnondationa . 
:·fhile it r:ay tal-co neve.r ... 1 yeara f'or this E,t£ltu,1er nchool tc grow 
to f'uJ.l r3lze , :r,e f'eo1 that it will eventv.ally taJ.co t·ank w-·. t..li the Ono 
Yeo.r Agric~lturo.1 C0tJ.rae ., a.a one of' tl1e bost thinr;s tho Colloge hr'\s 
- -
done f'or th i 
--tur lint r nt o:r ~e St t . 
s a. I 0 ., th 0 11 b 
th first r its lo.nd ov r of'fer 
• 
achoo, ti 
il: rea of 
th r sru: Ro-
-
ions nd Pl--or1otioi-10 y proser be, o.nd lso to ive oppo, ttmi,~ 
:ror study to y ung men ho a!"a aeeJ~ing to enter the Fre I'Xl-11 Cl ~ • 
• 
' 
ohool will bo eoent 
", ~ · >ur consid r'"tion . 
w 
~00.~llmDATIO .S: 
1 . I 1ould r•eoornmend tha·t tho Praaident of the College be 
autl.tor-ized to enter into a co-opc'lrc.ti vo a..1"2 .. 'l. e ont wi h the agro 
• 
Coller,e at Orangeburg, in genor .... 1 Girnila.r ~,o ·hflt appr•oved for .:11thr p 
Coll ge, by hich t11e 1mo ot' six negro agonts :y he continu un<ler 
the ii·.r!"'!ed:. .. te suprrvision o:r tho State r;ogro Collego . 
' 
2 . I reco1;I11end ti1at ::t"'or tl"..10 fiscal yoa.r 011ly, the President 
be o.llo\fed to make neceqsary ~:.11:rts bot ,e n ito_.~. of 
&--1,,1... 
s • I re con· .(Jl" d bo r c;r:- ".., lly lat :r r borro ing 
, 62, 400 llllder the recent Act of the Legiolature. 
-. I reco!l!'.lend that a tablet be ereotod in chapel to tho mem ·~y 
o:r Col . J . 
• At tho lo.at ~oti11g of' t.he Doc..:.rd:, the t ... ollowing esolttt.:on 
n re8 rd to day oadetn u o aclop1~ed - "Th..,.t Day Cadet"" bo roquirod to 
become rogulur Mdeta du inr, tLo oocc,d -nd tl-rd t~-, of e c. aocsion~ 
if' ther be in b~ ITB.CJ.:s • u 
T r ce?::_,..,ond that tho hio rosoluti be 
cind • 
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- 25 - 131 
l ,~ .;J • I request y tll"' e~pprov ,1 o:f' tl1e pl::•n hereby 11 roceipte 
.... nd diabursom011-'c.s , ."'isj.nt> f'r•c1m the operation of' the co- por t:.vo 
er a-~cpy ... ,ncl pottl try aoooiation be handled by acne of'i'icor selected 
by tile n.:.1 .. ooto1 .. of' 3xtension rllO olli.11 be kr.1pt1n as "Traarurer of' the 
Clem,or1 College Co-opoz•ntive Cr1!!nJI10ry and Poultry Association," - this 
off'icoi to give bot1d of' .;l, 000 f'or tho fai tlu' 11 peri'crrnance o:r his 
· dutioa., :..trid to hold l1is bo ks o.nd accounts open to an e.nnt:i.a.1 uudit 
by the ?ro~suror o~ the College. 
previouv noeti~..g -
{a) 'l1hat tho sol1001 operate durit.ts tJ.1e le.at throe \i:eeks of' Auguot 
- and t110 first v1oe!t of Septer.iber., tarrninD~ting on tl1e Zatur-d~y nex"', 
preceding the opo11ing \;edneada.y of the College sesr1ion. 
(b} '?:hat .fou.r • ·oeks couraeo be otter ad to Beys Ccr 1 Club mor.1bers , 
rural nchool teacl1e1·L of' Agriculture~ r;~dult faJ:•1:ier.1 and otl1e1"'0 in-
terested in tho botte1111ont of' rt1r l conditions . 
(c) .. _at t~ ten dl1.yo course (August 10 to /1.ugust 20} be given -to 
171 • nist ro f'rom rural comrJUJ."11 t! es . 
/ 
{d) T11~t t 1e oho.rgas for tl11.:> school be o.a fo:?.10110 -
J:c..1,tric1.1lation ........ .s. ~ ................ . 
Bocrd~ room, li[;ht,uater & laundry ••• • 
Lo.'bora· cr~T m8.te1~ials.,. etc .. . .. ........ . 
' 1.00 
:1 . 00 1. ao 




(o) 11J.a.t ..... aeries of :tnnJ?irational lectm.,es b}t mo.":lbers of' tho 
college :r et1lty ~cl otl;or d. stJ.nguiohod non be eiven to <111 otud .ta 
of the school, a.nd tlmt e.n appropriv.tion of ~;100 . 00 be M ... dc to defray 
e:.:pcnn,Ja of' inv5_ to i speaJ:ero .. 
L:UB .. TECT.3 Pronos1m f'GR I1I3CUr.;~IOxf: 
,, • I t P ·• _,. •• I w • 
/,. :here arc, at present on the cilondnr of' ·tl"!e ~ari101".::.l J .. :Joe.::i.bly 
qt.ii ta a nu' 1)0:r of' b ... lln r0ferrit1G 
Dince th. of'fice~e o-f th.o Collotre a.re called• upon :r-.c•oi ... tine to time 
to exproe:, opinions upon tl1aae subjects, I thi:r1k it 'lOllld be .:ell i:f' 
l - Tho question of froe tuition 




~. I bee to cull your nttenticn to tho joint 
offered by 1:easrs . r 01•e o.nd L Gron , ex-01 son stud ntn, c:il].ing 
f'or ar. investir; tlon by tho Lcr,isl .turo of Cl noon Collef·e. .,_ 1is 
r ol1.1tion is ·t.1 o :firot ito:rn 011 tl1e caldnd.ar• of the Hou:::e f'or :t to 
no.:t soasion. 
3 . I rould call your e.ttontion to ;,r . Long ' s ·onplaint of 
invasion into hia f'ield of de!:lonotrotion work by tho Co1m:1issio11 r 
ot: 11.gr!.culture . I thinlt this is a mo.tto:i:.• doserv.:l.11g of' y r ro,reful 
considor"'.tion. A reading oi" the Corac1isoionor' s annual report tJ.nd 
"Year Boor:" rcve 1 , ntudiod ominsion of :::.ny reference to thv ., ..... :r·l: 
done by tho C(>llei:e - o,nd a n,~gl'1ificat,io11 o:f tho vrorlt: i.:.1.one by 
coz·tain :1.ndivic".tluls - notably 1:r. ,\ . G • ..,Irlith of' t..l'lo Bureau of I aro 
_anar,emont, u. ~. Department of Agriculture . 
4 . I ~;culc1 raquoet o. disc·us3ion of' the rulir.i.g of tlia .. ~t,torncy-
CeneraJ. ,i11ich prcvo11ta colle,se officers getting free passes on t,ho 
re.ilros,ds rthilo engaged in public service . If' there is somo r1e.y by 
t1l1ich tlus ruling coulc1. be upset .. it v1c,uld oa~ve tho Gollogo sovoral 
hundr·ed dollara 8.l1.nt1:1lly . 
5 .. It is 01.1r construction o-:' tl10 Schol.-;.rahiP I1a. tre ·t a otudent 
.. 
who f'ailn to gain promotion to tho next higher clasa on account of 
f iltire in clc,so ~1orl:: , oiclrness or for VJ1.y other ro~ .. :1on, f'orf'eito 
hie achol;,,},rsl1i1) .. I request the oard ' s sanction of this policy • 
• 
6. I ;,;01.1.ld rooucst 
-
' r, ., .. t '•nn~., .. 1 "'"' .. ~ ... ' .... 
.. disct1.asion o~ the e"'n~r~l "rl("ll:.o.,r !1 
,li...,, J --uff-/ ~ 
-
... 
camp.ent~ nd , i~eneral policy governing this matt.er . 
• I :.: '·,;:,i) Board on tho e tabliGh1.ng of' 
• 
t '(' (, 
• 
, .. r . ,arny • 
9 . By request, 1 ask consideration of aorne policy vm.ereby 
embers of tl1.e culty .• 10 desire to h11i.1.d homos :may procur the 
• 
' 
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' r th propri ty nd 1.dvi 
llego croundo s tl1e 
......... .,~? . I:f' y 1 fu.v : thia r j ct eur .. 
.... ..,fin! te ct· on t ..... 1,: n .... t lat rd to . 
·. · oasion of' tho Board' policy 
_ ') e.1'fe..:i.r n of I,a.tional , oci etioo 
... 
other Oi'f'i co1·a of' the College . 
r 
.. . " • m .tter. ) 
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t t 
• 
• lie t ( 7 1 r, • • 
• 
• n I 
• , • o ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• 
to ril 1st . 
l • C 1 • :c:~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4>~ rtil C " r • &J • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I t 0 • , 
- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• r ill •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• ~ • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 . Cl e t. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • .. • • • 
• t l to 11 lat ••• • . • ••••••• •• •• • .. ••••. ••••• 
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.... r: s ·--:::n__. 
er s, t~ Congreas o~ the United ntat s p ood n 
ct:, ·P""'.i::-roved byn,,..,tho Proaid011t • y a. 191_, entitled An Act to 
pro ide f co- ,~c1r tive agricUltur 1 e-tonai r • bet e tho 
gric :!. tural collegoa in tl1e several St tea r c i ving the ben 'f t 
of the Act of' ~ ncre .a approved Jt11 y ~, 18 n, an o Act aupnlo-
ent ry thor t . d vhe Unit od ,~to.tes op~.rtne.1 of' Aericul turo, 
nd 
'here o, it is provided in r,act on 3 0£ the _ ct nfo2· s id, 
tru:.t tho , ... ts of :rvt ney o.uthorized by this J .. ct "'h · 1 bo n.iid 
nnt1 lly to o ch ...,tate liich e}w.11 by action of' itn L o:ial tur 
sGent to th sprovioiona o~ t.111 Act,' 
Secti n l . Be it 
t te"of 'south C _ lin 
therefore 
.. aoolvad by tho 1enoral ~'1s nbly of the 
-
That the ..,.ssont o:r the I1egj.s lature of the State of South 
c.rolina be, a.nd is horaby,r;ivon~o the provioione and requ1ror.ionta 
of s id ot, o.nd th .... t t.10 Trt1.atoea of ...... o Olonno,1 Agr1c11ltur d 
och .nio 1 Colleee be a.d they are hereby, authorized nd e:opo erod 
to ~ecoive the gr ts of money appropriated und. r aaid Act, d to 
rg nizo nd condtt.ct o.gricultttral exte11ni n . or~ m1ich ohall be 
c rr.: d on in connoction irith tho Clenson P..gricultui .. l end I och-
aniccil Collogo in accordance ,-1th 1;hA te1r.--; and condi ti n, exproo e 
in the Act of ,on&ross forasaid . · 
,_) ctinr. 2 . Th .... t t e Troawrer Of tho Cler:1Son Agr· c ltur!'ll :UJd 
ech:~11c~.1 coilogo be., and he io lie 011y, a.uthorizod s tl1e o-rf' c r 
of the ~tat to receive the oumn appropriat d under tho pr viaions 
of the g' ct of Congress., and in accordance \TI.th tho provi 1ona 
there f . 
V d tho elf'th day f' .t< ebr1w. "'Y • • D. , 1 l • 
A JOil1, REGO!JU·~IOJ.l ]?() PROVI },J ron i· ... BOA..~ BY ' .E STA' E ~o 
CL --~Gel_, GRIOtJLJ.'tm.P .. L -'!l D 11::c1wtICJ1IJ COLL~:: OF 87 . 400. IF' :·~cl~SGi'.RY, 
0 001Il1.il ... uf~ ORI{ .t~U ni ~ . 1 .i. CURRE! 'l Yr.4~Il ':!.It~. YE.A.RS 1915 - ITD 1918 . 
Section 1 .. 
Do it resolved by t1-i9 Ge11oral /"t1sembly of the 
t s.ta of' Soutll Car line. !11 case t}1e anou:nt of' the pri,.,.11of;o tax 
on Cot1 .erc::.al I•ertilizo1"'a collocted during tl1e current yea.I' fall 
belo\r tho amou.nt necessary to maintain v,nd continue ·tho ITork of 
Clemenn AE;i"'icul ~ural c.nd ~Jec11 111caJ. Collor;e c.~ horcto:ro·"'e pl..-:i.nnod 
upon tho tl"itt~}n re _u.init:f.on of' tl10 Ch ,irmzi..n of thu Doa1... of Tru -
oes anc1 Tro<,;::ru.ror of e id Oolloge ahorring nucl1. to be tl10 fn.ct t 10 
overnor t,ha Co .. pt.. ller er, .ra.l and th:, St te :rrot:.miror, be, c..1 d 
thoy a.re her by autl1orized and required to borrorr the 01,11;1 of' ,.,,,.._ , 000, 
if oo n1ch be i1eceaaar;v at v. reo.eono.blo rate o-z intorent, i1nd to 
continuo tl1e -"'·rlt of tho College plr"n ecl f'or the year 1~ 115 ::~nd 1. l, 
the p11r, of' 021 400, j_:f' no t'Il1Cl1 be neooosary E'.t !', reo.~3011.."1blo rv,t,e of 
ineereat . nc1 t110.t i,ho procooc11:1 cf' m1cl1. loan.a be helc1 in the Stwte 
reasury subject t,o tho v,arrant of trJ.e ati.id Board of Truoteo 3 for 
s id ptirpoaea . 
• 
Sec. 2 . 
That tl1e r1rivilog tax hereafter collocted in e;:co a o:f' 
~11'17 , 836 .. 14 be a.nd the Sa.t'le is hereby pledged fc1-- t110 pc .. yment of th· 
au.id loans and int -rost until the same sl:i.all have bean liquidat~d in 
f'U.11 . · 
Dec . 3 . 
The.t 01emsm1 .i &-icu.J.tural ani ::ecro11ioal Col.loge by its 
Cha.ir.ui.""'n 01" tl1e Boo.rd of Trustees and its Secretary 11hall <1xecuto an<! 
deliver to the State Treas,wer on ths first day of J1.1ly, 1915, d on 
t.h.e i'irst cay of July , 19lf3 n obligntio11 for a.11y ,cuo o~ monry loanc.d 
tl10 ~id college ~uring oach of' sa.;,.<i roapect-_vo yoaro inclw1_n[i the 
interos-'c theroon, a11d pledging the aeo11rity provitleo. :ro:- in t1 is Act 
f'or t11c re:)ayment o:r o id su:rn or ·11rns . Tha ct~te Tre~o11rer o!i..all hold 
and coll'1ct so.id 0bligatio11 coording to t11e t.orns .• 11Jrao:f. 
Ppprovetl t.:he 19tl1 day of •ebruary, A. D. , 1 15. 
COPY 
.1.he General .l' .. sa8I!lbly of South C rolina, 
00l'Ul'lbia1 S . C. 
Gontlom0n: ... 
In 1890 - t1enty-:rour yaaro ago - your body p· saed an Act 
devolving upon T11e Gl0oaon Agricultur~l College the duty of inspecting 
a.nd e.11alyzing oor:11:1oroic.1 fortilizors . The sru Aot gavo to the 
Collego :for ,it,~ er:ec~ion ,,and mf;nte_nanc(!," a,11 o:r tl10 for~ilizor 
tax over and above tho cost o:r tho inspection end analyais. 1be 
p ~asago o""' tlli.o' 4 ct we.a in conro1-r1! ty tvi th a. p ... omise mado to tho people 
by the i.dvooates of griC1.1ltt1ra.1 and 1n uatrial oduoo.tion t~--i..t if 
t'.,1omoon oll ge rero given the f'artilizer inspection tax, the Logis-
lo.ttire uould not b, co.lled upon f'or fin~ .. nci 1 support .. 
In tho ~ ot t 1onty-four yo ro sinco the paoeace of' that ct; 
the Trusteas l1e1.1,~e nover nli:ad or received a sinclo appropi·i ~tion f'l .. Ot'l 
your l1on ra1)1o body. During the s ,me time, not only h \re tl10 Collog e 
doors boon kopt open to the young men of' the State rmo h - ve cor.;io by 
inorec.:.oing nunbe n to a ek e. teclm1c,...1 edu ,tion., bt1.t there h:'l.a boen 
builded for the State o~ South Carolina one o? the fore~..oot Agricultural 
Collagen in tl'lD Sout 1,, w· th a pln.nt valued at over one o.nd o. third 
.rn llion dollc.rs. and an unr. .... l ttendanc nou ol! ovor tr-o 800 mark . 
· ghty-~o tr percent . en: tl10 st · ont body of last seooion ue.,..o nons o:f 
raon Tiho are or 11 :r,o been f'arr.1era,, nd over f' ifty-two porcent . of all 
the students were in tho llgricUltural Courses . The Trustees :feel tlmt 
the obligatJ.on plo.oed upon them to erect andttlf1.intain an Agricultural 
end ·:eohanical Colloge on the receipts froo the :f'ortilizer tax, and 
1J:itl1out o.ppz-o.r;riation by tho St te, h s beon f'ully kept . 
But tho Tr12steos havo gon a step fu.rt.,l-ter tr..an more coopli-
anoe 11th tl1e obligo. ti ona assumed in the aot referred to. _ s the 
:fertilizer tax 1111_. an 1ncreas1..-.,g ef:fort ta.a rn:o.de to carry the bene-
f'i to of' tl10 Colloge to tl1e people - tb t11ose mo could not become 
students on tho Collego oamrJU.s . E11tension i; ork ~ s early begun and h s 
expo.nded into tho m--esont cornpre,henoivc co-opor .. ~tive agrrer,:ient with the 
. u. s . Dep rtnont of' A6riculturo, nhoreby efficient gricultu1--al 
inatruc ion ~nd essista.nco is being r,iven in nr~tically vory county 
in tho State. Bra~.ch stations 1n tho Coast.al o.nd Peo Dee sections, to 
be follo1ad by one in the Sand Hill section, ere oatabliohod to supple-
ment tho \7Crk o-r th 1/.At·ent otation at the College., oitue.ted in t 10 
Pi0C.mont aoction. Co-onerati ve 1:oorimonta.l r1ork \71 th f'ar'tlers r,ae 
. -
undertal:en to test out new varietieo o.nd no E:'~gricul tura.1 rnet.t ode. 
In addition to these ..... ctivitioo, your honorable bo,:ly 11.0 
from tine to tine !)Ut upon the College~ other dutioa rhich clre 1 hee.vily 
upon its reoourcos. :-r10 huncl1"'ed and e1g..l-iteen oohol~~rah ipo at ,, 100 . 00 
e ch" the w torin· ry inspection to proteot aga.inst cont r·iotm diseaooa 
in ani:r.1aln, a.ncl the crop peat com:raissicn to protect ne;"1inat insect 
pests , against inportation of diseased nursery etock. and agcinst plnnt 
diseases, a.re somo of those duties, all of ohich with their attendant 
!1oavy coot, the College lme oheert'ully assumed., believing that such 
work io a proper service for a State Aoricultura.l Oollere to rondor to 
its people . In order to do the tvorr~ otticiontly 1 t wa,a nece esary to 
perfect a thoroug11 organization_ and this h..1.a been dona. 
t"ith a good Collage pl ~nt. with en overf'lot1ing attendance, 
a.nd i7i th a public aorvioo g1"0r1ing daily in uoetuln~ss to the :men on 
the f'aZT.o,. the Tl"U.steeo of Clemon College f'elt t!l..£1,t tho institution 








rci f' rtillz r 
n for , .... 1 1 "'"' 
c C!l!1rlfl o br "I.~ 71,t """" out by h , cc 
icult.\ir 1 • rto to uec U,l thio c 
, brin~u th 11 to c 
co.rc>r con id r tion. 
it not b n fr th 
1-~ ( 27 , 00), .~le r 
h our p nt fi c 
not .mA,v op its 
t .- of this fi..... l y 1u.r 
r th :f'ei•tiliz t u, a 
thio oource to brin th Collog to th 
dth ut d ficit . Thio O'W:1 1 ,~ 
• heth r or not it "" ... 11 re 
t thi t1.nE , ny c rt inty pred·ct . a gr 
i cor:io 71.11 be ro 1 zed . 
r tu. 
1 C , 
1 t_. th 
. r th 
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..... 11 t · 
-·t e n 1f tho Colleeo e-cheo tho nd of thic f_ac 1 ye 
ithout d f'icit, it will almost certainly b itl1out ny s :irplua , 
1th no bett r p cto thw: t preaent of nor,r:u!l f rt111". x . 
1th suoh cond1t1 n Q' ouch n outlook, it ill b cesoa.ry to 
/J/- 1 
t 
drop a of the "'"'r the Ooll g is no doing tnlos 1n o o th 
f tiliz r t .,. n b in r up to th ount of out GOO, 000 . ,re~- or 
ing tch otion, a doeire to 1 y the s:tt ......... tion bofor y u and for your advice . 
-~,,~e~~a!if1~~a;:;t~o2..,.;~~-e~,_!C~l~e~r~a:jtLJth~.~~.s!..,lP?SO~inm~~--~tl2h~a~t~12-i2.Jnohall not :ror an ppropri tlon . · 
o f'ollo :ring is . nori:,r,,l budget aud:l ca 1ould likely be 
ran.do up at the beginning of the f'isc 1 ye r next July at . , xc pt t~ ...... t 
11 bu.ildinga d rmanent ir!provomenta ro omitted. in or er to r:i "O 













TYPICAL BUDGET . 
~u,ly ~, 1914 - Ju.~e ,30, 191 . 
er t1on of ,ollega -
~---~ ri s, la or, coc,1, 1nsur- i.nc e, ohop nd 
-~b ,tory terio.ls , re. iro, otc ., etc., on 
bcsi f 825 tu onts) •••••• •• •••••••••••••••••••• l O 000 . 00 
_ blic State Tork . 
rtilizer Inapecti : Analysis •••••••••••••••••••• 
Schol ahipo •••••••••••••••••••••• 22 000 . 00 
ten ion Demonstr tion or •••• 20, 500. 00 
1 t ri ry tnap tion..... • • • • • • .. ti, oo. 00 
Cr n o t Co is ion............. . 2,300 .00 
r -ch tations (Co t Pee D ) . 10, 500. 00 
Co-o r ti ::::xporin~ 1 fork.... 2,500. 00 •••••• 
rr111 l on rmde (u. s .) .••••••••• ••• .••••••• 
ot1 t d •lliti n ••.••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• 
cript llnd . . . ........ . ........................ . 
Int r t #U Cl :r.Jcn uut• ············· · ·· · .... . 
c. c 1 t I ctt, Lit.r-4 tc •••••••• 
to ry out Abov 
35,DO . 50 
'3,400 . 00 
•• -• - ~- - R ' ' • -- - -
~r:,000 . 00 
r.: 0 .. 00 
5 7 .oo 
, 
- 3 -
ill note fr,o:_m tho bOve oxhibit tl1 t r-..::.1 fo1 tilizer 
of ould c rz·y tho coll gi to rork n pn.y th c t 
ins nd ,nalys o. t .. f 200, ... ..,a . 1 11 b l"oquir 
___ nd 8 1.,-.n to b continued. 1thout inte _ng to 
e :.t'ru.ote a e e o 1· cl ..,~,r th£ t tl1oy ho.v 
nee thn.t the f rt li~er t • in 1 15 16 
1_ r acb. ei tl1er of tho o.bov figure • Thoy do not feel t110.t they ha.v 
r 1 or logal rir.Jlt to disc nt1nue tho rorl" r poresonted by th oe 
JruJ ithout ~ rat bringing the mo.tter toy ttention. J.. t th 
..... "'o tino. they c.1o not d ro to undortw.:e ther.:i -:-· thout ro s n blo 
cert :.inty of havinr: tl10 rnon to pay f' r tho 10:'k . It ill bo too lat 
to brin tha ~~etter up at your 1916 seosA n or th n e1;ht m n ha of 
the ne.t fisccl ill havo olnpaed, nd it 111 be too late t -
tr nch i- you ref'Ueo aGsiet nee • 
. e therefore no mako of' your honor ble body tho f'ollom.ng 
r quoot. - viM -
(l) rha.t in order to continuo items 3 to 8 ~ncluaivo in tho 
budget of the College .ork for 1915-16, th t the St te be auth rizod 
to borro, nd lend to tho Oolloge 62,~-00, if so rru.ch b nocoa ry, 
a id loan to ut nd as a d bt a.- a.inst ny e,;:coss o:f' the fo t lizer t'-"-1'. 
vor an above 1 7.836 . 14 in 1915-16, and au soqµont years unt l th 
loanbe repa:a in :full uith interest . 
(2) ... hat in order to continuo the ivorlt 
year, tho State b) £1.Ut,horized to borrov. and 1011d 
if' oo rnch bo neceos :r-y • repo.ym t to bo mo.de · s 
pl n.~oo :fr tl\n fiac,l 
to tho Collogo 25. ooo., 
1nd1c"'t ed in ( 1) . 
Unloaa somo ouch b~,o.:ing us tlti.s ,.....,n be eiven., the Trtistoos 
,rill be oompell0<.l, ho.1evcr roluctantly. to curtm:11 the public ·orl:: 
during tho ra1:e .. inder cf tl;,,4.a_ f'iaoal year, and in 1915-16, to discontinue 
11 expenditures under tho ltems 3 to 8 inclusive tmt11 ouch ti.mo as 
the receipts from tho fertilizer tax again i'U..."'Tliah :f'undo for t.h1s 
a.ddit~onal service . 
The T-r,,1.staes !"agard aa their f'irat and sacred duty to lteep 
the College open to tho young rnon of tho Sta.ta o.nd to lceep the College 
ork up to ouch a standard as rill fully ju0tify to thoao younc men 
their ox,endi tttros of' tine and money in tho puraui t of a. t ecl1l'lical 
oduc~tion . ~he operatinc expenses of ccrrying on the collegiat uork, 
flonoiatinr; princip'"'lly of' oale.riee o:f t eache1•a and off'icors, c~nnot be 
terially roduced. The collecti11g of' a conpatent fc.culty in task 
o:f yeara., and to roduco oal ries at this tino wl1en e.ml.ltened intorest in 
11 pha.aes of agricultttre has ma-de the demand for tr -~ ned ~en :rn.r in 
e coos of' tho oupply, ;ould, we believe, be a ohort- Oi£hted poliett, ud 
one uhich the pooplo of.' the State rrould not apr,.rove of' . 
It 1ould li~euiae be poor policy nd poor econony to loo 
our proaent stride and organization in public service o.t t.1.ne en 
our agricultur 1 poople most need tho holp ue o.ro soaking to givo tho . 
But e c nnot "build 1r iclr \71 th out str ., ~ .nd th Truatoea dn.ro not 
un ert ,.o nor uorlt t}i..c.n io justified in any year by the f' n_nci .l 
outlook . 
o do? Shall e drop tho public a rvic, or ill 
you aid uo to tho extent roqueoted Evon in fhe prooent o:cergonoy, ,e 
r _not a~1ng for onaz, but f'or crodit - tho Trustees c nnot borro~ 
money be uoe the Collc~e is tho property of' the St to nd c nnot be 
lodged t aacuro a lo n . The Colloee ould gre tly regret 1:f cop llod 
to n,,rt 11 ita eez•v c a to our pooplo , but this ee:i::·vico c n o c ..... in-
t 1n only throu th yo11r co- pera.tion. 
It 1 
con 1st nt 1th 
.-1.4-..ip ovonont, e 
C t ovary J a1blo ocono y 
oper tion ia bei11., actic , d that ...... 1 
nd ditiono, ho over badly needed, for th 
- -
ti o robing hold in abey nco. 
In closiri..g this m ~ oriel• per. · t ti10 .... oard of Tru teoe 
of Clennon Collere - body of tilnpaid servants, oeoking only to 
r nder oorv1ce to South Carolina - to extend greetingc to you, 
·nilar body of' p .. triotio citi.zens e?l[g).ged \7ith oquo.l a.o" oted in e. like cause . 
Roapectft1lly a1..1bmi t ted, 
• 
P1 .. esident., Board of' Trt.1.ttooo o:r 
T110 Clemson Ag1·iet1.lt - al Collogo • 
• 
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